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Project Name: Solid Wood Incorporated Site (West Bay Park) RI/FS and Interim Action 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this technical memorandum is to provide a summary of environmental investigation and sampling 

work performed to date in the vicinity of the former Solid Wood, Inc. facility and to show that the facility has 

been adequately characterized for the purposes of the site’s Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study (RI/FS). The 

information provided here was developed during multiple studies including a 2002 test pit sampling event, a 2004 

Phase I Environmental Site Assessment (ESA), Phase II ESAs conducted in 2004 and 2007, and RI/FS 

investigations beginning in 2008 and continuing to the present. Note that the investigation and cleanup of Area A 

located just north of the former facility’s concrete slab are not discussed here. A site map is provided on the 

attached Figure 1. A 1983 aerial photo of the site showing the Solid Wood, Inc. facility in operation is also 

attached. 

2004 PHASE I ESA AND SITE HISTORICAL DOCUMENTATION 

According to information gathered during the 2004 Phase I ESA, the Solid Wood Inc. facility was a plywood 

veneer manufacturing plant where logs were cut into sheets for the manufacture of plywood at off-site locations. 

The plant operated between approximately 1971 and 2001, when the facility and all above-ground structures were 

demolished (based on aerial photographs and Polk Street Directories). 

Information regarding an underground storage tank (UST) on site was obtained from Washington State 

Department of Ecology (Ecology) records. These records indicated that the site contains a 111 to 1,100 gallon 

UST installed in 1964 and closed in place on an undisclosed date. The location of the UST was not identified. A 

visual survey of the facility foundation and surrounding area conducted during the Phase I ESA did not uncover 

any evidence of the UST location (such as fill or vent pipes). No penetrations were observed in the former 

building’s concrete slab or surrounding paved areas that would indicate a closed-in-place UST. 

The following excerpt regarding the site were taken from an unpublished history of the area titled A Historical 

study commissioned by Sarah Wayne Smyth and Delson Lumber Company in conjunction with Shanna Stevenson 

and Thurston Regional Planning Council in 2004: 
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“D. Wayne Smyth also had an interest in the Solid Wood operation on West Bay at the Old Port 

Lagoon next to the 4th Avenue Bridge. Solidwood manufactured four foot veneer sheeting used 

to make plywood. Solid Wood had a specialized lathe that could cut small diameter logs. 

Solidwood sold veneer to Hardel Plywood and other Plywood mill throughout the state. 

Soldiwood shut down its facility in ________, after Hardel plywood relocated and there was a 

downturn in the industry.” 

Based on the available information, the process performed at the former Solid Wood, Inc. facility was to mill logs 

into sheets for plywood manufacture at other, offsite facilities (such as the nearby Hardel Plywood). It is likely no 

process chemicals were used or stored at the site. Contaminants of concern consist primarily of petroleum fuels 

and lubricating oil, which are associated with the operation of a potential drying kiln and heavy machinery. 

2002 TEST PIT SAMPLING 

The Port of Olympia conducted a test pit sampling study at the site in 2002. The sampling report is provided in 

Attachment 1 for reference. In summary, the purpose of the study was to provide a baseline of environmental 

conditions at the site. Six test pits (SS-1 through SS-6) were excavated to depths of 4 to 5 feet at the locations 

shown on Figure 1. A single soil sample was collected from each test pit and analyzed for gasoline, diesel, and 

lube oil. The analytical results reported low concentrations of diesel and oil is several samples that did not exceed 

Washington State Department of Ecology Model Toxics Control Act (MTCA) Method A cleanup levels. 

2004 PHASE II ESA 

Initial work conducted for the 2004 Phase II ESA included a ground-penetrating radar (GPR) survey of the Solid 

Wood facility vicinity in an attempt to locate the reported UST. The survey consisted of a complete traverse of the 

perimeter of the concrete slab with the GPR unit located 10 feet from the edge of the slab. The approximate GPR 

survey footprint is shown on Figure 1. No USTs were located during the survey. The complete GPR survey report 

is included in Attachment 2 for reference. 

The 2002 sampling was supplemented during the Phase II ESA by the installation of two soil borings and a test 

pit in the vicinity of the former Solid Wood facility (WBGP-03, WBGP-04, and WBTP-06; Figure 1). Logs for 

the borings and test pit are included in Attachment 3. Boring WBGP-03 was located between the concrete slab 

and the adjacent railroad tracks. No evidence of contamination such as petroleum staining and/or odors were 

observed in the boring and no soil or groundwater samples were collected. WBGP-04 was located on the southern 

end of the concrete slab. Evidence of contamination was observed in this boring and soil and groundwater 

samples were collected. A soil sample was also collected from WBTP-06 located by the loading dock. The soil 

and groundwater samples were analyzed for hydrocarbon identification (HCID), total petroleum hydrocarbons 

(TPH), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), semi-volatile organic compounds (SVOCs), metals, pesticides, and 

polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). Sample results taken as excerpts from existing reports are provided in 

Attachment 3. As shown, no contaminant was detected at concentration exceeding MTCA A cleanup levels. 

2007 PHASE II ESA 

A Phase II ESA was conducted in 2007 to target the railroad right of way on site. Soil boring SB-04 was installed 

during this study at the southeastern corner of the concrete slab (Figure 1). The boring log and results for a soil 

and groundwater sample collected from this boring are included in Attachment 4. The samples were analyzed for 

TPH, pesticides, PCBs, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), and metals. A single contaminant, motor oil, 

was detected in the groundwater sample at a concentration above MTCA A cleanup level. No contaminants were 

detected above cleanup levels in the soil sample. 
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RI/FS SAMPLING 

RI/FS sampling in 2008 included the installation of a series of eight soil borings (SB-25 through SB-32) around 

the SB-04 location to define the nature and extent of oil contamination. Soil boring logs and the results of soil and 

groundwater samples collected from each boring are provided in Attachment 5. The samples were analyzed for 

TPH, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and total xylenes (BTEX), PAHs, and metals. No motor oil was detected at 

concentrations above cleanup levels with the exception of the groundwater sample from SB-31. This sample 

contained oil at a concentration slightly above the cleanup level. The only other constituents detected above 

cleanup levels were PAHS in soil samples from SB-26, SB-29, and SB-30. Inspection of the boring logs shows 

that each affected soil sample was collected from a depth immediately below a shallow layer of creosote-treated 

wood thought to be rail ties or piling. The PAHs in the samples are clearly associated with the creosote-treated 

wood. 

Monitoring wells MW-02 through MW-04 were installed surrounding the SB-04 location to attempt to define the 

extent of the groundwater plume around SB-04 (Figure 1). Groundwater samples were collected from these three 

wells for four consecutive quarters. During the four sampling events, only a single detection of motor oil occurred 

in one well (MW-02) at a concentration below the cleanup level. Note also wells MW-01, MW-06, and MW-07, 

which were installed for performance monitoring following the 2009 Interim Action performed at the site. These 

wells were also sampled for four consecutive quarters in 2009. No constituents were detected in these wells with 

the exception of acenapthene in MW-07 at concentrations below the cleanup level. 

A soil sample (CB-04) was collected beneath a yard drain located adjacent to the southeastern corner of the 

concrete slab. The sample was collected at the base of the drain facility after the facility was removed as part of 

the Interim Action. Results for this sample are provided in Attachment 5. As shown, no constituents were detected 

in the sample at concentrations exceeding the cleanup level. These results indicate that the drain was not used as a 

dumping place for contaminants. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Environmental assessment work performed to date at the location of the former Solid Wood, Inc. facility includes 

a records review, visual survey, GPR survey, and the collection and analysis of 18 soil samples and 34 

groundwater samples (including the four quarters of groundwater monitoring in six monitoring wells). None of 

the sampling data indicated the presence of a significant source of contamination associated with the former 

facility. The only constituent detected above cleanup levels is motor oil in groundwater in the vicinity of SB-04. 

Follow-on RI/FS sampling showed that the motor oil is limited to the immediate vicinity of SB-04. No apparent 

source area was found in the eight RI/FS borings installed to investigate the nature and extent of the motor oil. 

The apparent lack of a significant source of contamination remaining within or near the facility footprint is 

supported by the monitoring results from the six wells and the four “clean” quarters of monitoring conducted 

during the RI/FS. All of the wells are located adjacent to or downgradient from the former facility and its 

operations area. The lack or near lack of detectable constituents in these wells is a strong indication of the absence 

of a contaminant source, since any groundwater plume originating from the source would likely be detected in the 

wells. Based on these conclusions, it is the City’s opinion that the investigations performed to date at the former 

Solid Wood, Inc. facility are complete and sufficient for the purposes of the RI/FS. 



 

 

FIGURE 1 

Solid Wood Facility Area Sampling Locations 





 

 

1983 AIR PHOTO 





 

 

ATTACHMENT 1 

2002 Port of Olympia Study 

















 

 

ATTACHMENT 2 

GPR Survey Report 





















 

 

ATTACHMENT 3 

2004 Phase II ESA Data 























































 

 

ATTACHMENT 4 

2007 Phase II ESA Data 

















 

 

ATTACHMENT 5 

RI/FS Data 






























